2018 Outback Ranch Price List
The Venue: Is 4,200 sq. ft. and has three big overhead doors that open to the
beautiful bluffs that can be used for more outdoor seating and tents. The
inside venue seats 350 people and with the doors open, we can accommodate
over 1,500.
The venue package comes with the inside Venue/Bar Area Outside Wedding/
Reception areas, tables, chairs, portable stage, flushable toilets and the Casa
de Outback (Bridal Suite) and Wrangler Room (Groom's Den) for 2 nights*
Friday noon - Sunday noon.
$2,500
Other options available:
*DJ Service $650.00/4hrs
* ADD TWO FLAT SCREEN VIDEO DISPLAY $100
*Add $395.00 for a projector and screen
*Add $250.00 for premier light show
*Add $50 per hour for dinner music
* CEREMONY MUSIC/HR $100
*Live band option available, custom pricing
The Moring Ridge Cabin $185 per night 1-4 people; $25 per additional per person
per night plus sales tax
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The Hidden Springs Cabin $85 per night 1-2 people; $25 per additional person
per night plus sales tax
The Spring Side Cabin $85 per night 1-2 people; $25 per additional person
per night plus sales tax
Electrical Camp Sites - $36 per night
Primitive Camp Sites - $26 per night
Hay ride - $100.00 base price and 85.00/hr. for every hr. after the first hour
Hay for Decoration $3.00 a bale. (This price requires, you setting them up and
taking them down. Ask for a quote on labor if needed)
18 - 2x10 Boards for seating $75. (This price requires, you setting them up and
taking them down. Ask for a quote on labor if needed)
Cloth Napkins - $1.50 each; (prices subject to change) White; Ivory; Red; Royal
Blue; Sky Blue; Lavender; Forest Green; Misty Green; Dusty Rose; Pink
Cloth Table Cloths (prices subject to change) White & Ivory
52x52 - $4.00
52x114 - $6.75
69x69 - $4.50
Other sizes available upon request
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